Prospects and problems of intermittent irrigation for control of vector breeding in rice fields in southern India.
The impact of water management on the abundance and interaction of aquatic stages of mosquitoes and some important groups of their predators was studied in a 22.3-ha plot of rice in southern India. Many pools persisted even in a year when intermittent irrigation (II) was properly implemented (fields being re-irrigated as soon as they were dry) and these acted as microrefuges for the immature stages of mosquitoes and for their predators. Although the abundance of all predators, particularly of Notonectidae, was reduced by II in this year, increased predation efficiency in the confined spaces of the persistent pools resulted in a 75%-88% reduction in the abundance of mosquito pupae, as measured by two independent sampling methods. In another year there was insufficient irrigation water for proper II and re-irrigation took place whenever water was available rather than when it was required, frequently resulting in only partial drying. This reduced predator populations without enhancing their efficiency, and so mosquito abundance was slightly higher than in conventionally irrigated fields. The implications for vector control are discussed.